Staying Ahead of Your Student Loan Obligations

Professionals like you can start their careers with significant student loan debt. But are your student loans protected?

If you became too sick or injured to work, how would that debt get repaid? The effects of a disability early in your career — when student loan balances are at their highest — could have long lasting consequences. Unlike other kinds of debt, federal student loan debt cannot be discharged during bankruptcy under current law. It makes sense to safeguard your ability to continue loan payments during a period of disability.

Our supplemental student loan protection reimburses you for student loans payments — no matter how many you have, or how many institutions they’re with.

This benefit offers coverage above and beyond the disability benefit you qualify for based on your income:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>working toward or holding an MD/DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>working toward or holding an advanced degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>working toward or holding an undergraduate degree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

And it’s affordable — as little as $5 per month.

Supplement your disability income protection with an easy, affordable option to safeguard student loan debt.

Contact your Guardian representative today.

Work with a carrier you can trust

- Berkshire Life, a Guardian® company, is a leading provider of individual disability insurance
- Putting our customers first by protecting what’s important to you
- Building better products that can do more during a disability
- Simplifying the steps to secure coverage and providing 24/7 access to view and manage policies
- Delivering on our promises with award-winning services